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Mr. Carnegie Backs th Movement

for Reform in the Language. ' ....

A COW FOR SALE
But snch (took we never buy. Ourreputation Is based on the increaslnntrade we are monthly telling provesthat we handle the beat. We willappreciate your order for breakfast,

dinner or supper and let us show you
the meat we handle. Phone 468 orcall at our market opposite the New-ma-

Hotel on Poplar Street.

Riviere's Market.
Telephone 466.
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BBort lo Irmeltrr tke Spoil.
U of EaaJUh Were.

Andrew Carnegie hat come to the
relief of "the English language ft

he U ipoken." He ha. pledged hi
financial support to a movement
wLiich will bring abont reform and
correct abuse, in the .peaking and
writing of English. This la in pur
auance of a desire of Mr. Carnegie
to have English the principal lan

LELAND HUllt,
Kee'y e A art Heal Mgr.fredden! at Man'i Maaatfer.Are now prepared to fill al orders for

Can Goods
Molasses
Grains Hay
Bagging & Ties

, Etc.

Corn.Meal
Lard
Sugar '
Spices
Nails

Flour
Meat
Coffee
Soaps
Wire

W. STARLING, C n.lile J'
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guage of the world. The first itep
will be in the direction of reform
and simplicity. The members of the

The Merchants & Planters Bank various philological socleitei which
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5 Write or PHone is for Prices.have been laboring for phonetlo spell
Ing and the creation of a pronuueiuof Greenville, Miss.
(ion alphabet aroused Mr. Carne

Phone NqIOO:gie's interest in the matter, and he
will finance the undertaking until its
completion to the extent of 10,00liDoes a General Banking Buisness.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

a year. OFFICE, POPLAR STREET

. Reat ICMzens Bank. . .

Call On,--t-
CHURCH Si SHELTOr !

For special bargains in lots Li
J Race --Track and ZZcVUaVt

addition. : Now "is tie tL:;?
to secure good location on street

i car line which is to ; Itfllt i i
the near foture. "

CHURCH a SHELTON,
Real Estate Agents. , . -

BARGAIN--Warehof- se at inter cction tl
Southern Railroad and Y. & M. VRaflroaJ
lines, 32x190, cheap, if taken 'at once.

' CHURCH & SHEL rON,
I Real Estate Agents.

A meeting of educators, presided
over by Mr. Dewey, of Albany, wa.
held at Columbia university in New
York city on Saturday, February 21.

This committee discussed the matter
thoroughly, but so far as can be

YOUR, FALL ORDER.
learned no definite action was deoid-e-

upon.
W. T. Harris, United tates commis

sioner of education, who was invited AN AUTOMATON CAT.
to attend the meeting in New York,

Is

A BIO SALT TEAR.

Mara of the Article Prodneed
United Sitca Lat Year Tbaa

Brer Before.

has been made aware of what trans-
pired and the present status of the
movement. He said The Brilliant Conception and Inven-,- ,

tion of an Englishman, r"The need of a pronouncing alpha
bet for the use of the English lan-

guage has long been felt. The

We will appreciate just as much as
you will the groceries we send you.
We handle only the best on the market
as you know if you are one of our
customers, and if not, as you will find
out in the first order you send us.
There Is nothing that gives us more
pleasure than to please our trade for
we have long since found out a pleased
customer is over best advertiser. We
invite you to vibit our store and iind
our prices on what we sell.

Harbison Bros. & Co.,

Washington Avenue.

Cnnatructa a Tabby Which with Elee-- "movement has been foBtered by the
many philological societies, and whea trio Eyeballs, Exploitive Month,,

and ed Hide, Pnta All
Other Felines to Pllaht. IREYS & ARCH3R,

A genius hailing from 'orth London
Successors to 'has been struck with a briuiunt con

eeptiou'for ridding back gardens and JOHN O. AucnrHENRY T, IKEYS
outhouse roofs of philandering cats,

The reports to the United Stat.ea
geological surrey for 1902! on the
production of salt, arsenic and bro-

mine in the United States, - by Dr.
Joseph Struthers, are now In presa
and will sopn be issued.

The production of salt in 1902
amounted to 23,849,221 barrels the
largest quantity yet recorded for any
on? year vaued at $5,008630, as com-

pared wjth 20856,6fil barrels, valued
at $6,617,449, in 1901, and with 20,869,-34- 2.

barrels, ' valued at $6,944,603, in.
1900. The chief pro'dncing states ari
New York (35.8 per cent.),. Michigan
(34.1 per cent.) Kansas (9.1 per
cent.), and Ohio (8.9 per cent.;.

consumption in '1902 whs
25,132,579 barrels,' as compared with
not quite 22,000,000 barrels In 1901

and with about 22,240,000 barrels in
1900. The world's production of salt
in 1001 was valued at $45,980,C72, aa

HEN.iYT. IREYS & GO.It consists of nothing less than the
Invention of a fearsome automation
tomcat made ud of a tin frame and

LeROY PERCY,
O. B CIHT'iENDEN,

the matter was brought to the A-

ttention of Mr. Carnegie he'consen'.sd
to furnish the necessary money if
the project was handled by respon-
sible men. ' ',

"Take the word though.' It is ar-

gued that there should be ft sign for
'th,' and the word would then bs
spelled by using the sign determined
upon for the first two letters an
the letter 'o.' For instance, the Eng-

lish pronunciation of the W)H 'post'
is 'poust.' That is the way. it is pro.
nounced in England. We pronounce
it 'post.' The accent oh the vowel
is almost lost. That is due to the
'school marms' of our land, who for
the last 100 years have been telling
John when he came to the word

covered with alurcoat.0. B. CRITTENDEN & CO.
"Tom" is as

'

black as the darkest
night, with a stiff, black tail standing COTTON , - EACTOB G;

' "
Office N6V2J9 Main Street.

GREENVILLE, . ,:v- - fllSSISSIT ,
tip defiantly in the air, and a ghostly
look in its siehtless eyes, which, when

COTTON FACTORS.

Liberal Advances on Consignments
, GPJCENVILLE, MISSISSIPPI roused to anger, send forth a light cal

culated to make even Uly sses tremble.
This baneful glare is produced.by a
four-vo- lt electic battery stowed away
in that portion of "Tom's" anatomy
generally occupied by the .digestive
organs.

The general principle of construc
tion, according to the Uritish inventor,
is based upon powerful clockwork, re
leased by a lever when the tail of the

'post' and was inclined to drawl over
the 'o' to hurry up and not drag it
out.

"There are other great reforms In

English that there is a desire to
correct, but they are all overshad-

owed by the move for the alphabet.
"Mr. Carnegie's move is simply a

plan to see what can be done along
this line. I had no Idea that the mnt-tc- r

was to be made public until all
arrangements had been completed."

COWBOYS CAPTURE RED DEER.

animal is moved.
The clock works a pair of bellows,

For the Aged or Debilitated

And all medicinal purposes, wine
and liquors from James Jordan
are the best. Their absolute pure
a,nd fine flavor make them unsur-

passed as a tonic giving renewed
health and strength. Their cost
is trifling as compared with the
benefit they give

J A. JORDAN
Walnut Street.

In Foundwith two reeds, at the
some time forming contact to light the
lamps in the eyes, and forcing outward

dozen long needle points, which come OR
I up through the skin of-t-he back. The

In AnyAmerican Westerners Find Them
Harder to Catch with Liuol

Than Wild Horeea.

Two of Buffalo I ill's cowboys, no

compared w ith $42,456,593 ta 1900,

The production of arsenious oxide
(white nrsenic) during 1902 was 1 353

short tons, as compared with 300 tons
In 1901, when the Puget Sound Re-

duction, company began the manu-

facture of this important substance
at Everett, Washington. The im-

ports of arsenic in 1902 amounted to
8,110,898 pounds, valued at $280,055,

as compared with 6,989,668 pounds,
valued at $316,525 In 1901.

The production of bromine during
1902, including the quantity of bro-

mine contained In potassium bro-

mide, amounted to 513,890 pounds,
valued at $128,472, as compared with
652,043 pounds, Valued at $154,578

in 1901, a decrease for the year
of 38,153 pounds In quantity "and of
$26,100 In value. There was practic-
ally no change In the bromine In-

dustry In the United States during
1902. Nearly halfof the output wai
obtained from Michigan. So far as
known, the entire central basin of
the lower peninsula of Michigan con-

tains one vast brlns deposit, which
carries a larger percentage of bro-

mine than any brine yet discovered.
The deposit extends from the In-

diana boundary line on the south to
Grayling, Crawford county, on the
north, and from the Saginaw valley
on the east to Lake Michigan on the
-"- -

BOLD NEGRO PROJECT

performing at the Olympia, LondoaJ
Call or phone your orders to thz

Greenville Ice & Coal Cc
Near Y. & M. V. Depot.

V; H. Turner,
REAL ESTATE, Greenville, Miss.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT.
Out of Town orders will Receive Prompt ittezth?..

Bargains in Plantations and Timber Land.
itfftre overtnirtlinr Vnn WUat 10

Clarke's Drug Store.Phone.. Plant 125 ton Capacity. Long Dfstance Phone 71.be l or isuy in

Call me up or come and see me.
WILL SAVE YOU MOMEY

tan also acts as a trigger, ana releases
hammer formed of the lower jaw of

the cat, which explodes two percussion
caps in the mouth.

One night an experiment was made.
The clockwork was wound up and the
beast placed hi a back garden. ' In due
course a ferocious tabby of loose char-
acter and with chips off its ears walked
up to the stranger to give battle, while
a dozen of his lady friends sat around
to see .the fun.

In feline language, the tabby appears
to have asked his lady friends not to
crowd into the ring, and to watch close-
ly while he prepared "Tom" for the un-

dertaker. He began by walking up to
a wall and sharpening his claws. Then
he camebark wagging all that was left
of his tail in an aggressive and insult-
ing manner, and took the measure of
his silent enemy.

Without the slightest provocation he
flew at the automatic cat, removed a
lump of loose hair from-hi- s back, and
broke his tail in half.

That ended the first round, but It was
only the signal for the tin tomcat a get
Into action. The tail exploded the per-
cussion caps in the cat's mouth with a
sound resembling that of a 4.7; the
electric eyes blazed out like Ladysmith
searchlights, while heart - rending
shrieks rent the air from the bellows
Inside, and the needle points got their
busiuss ends into the tabby cat.

Within a few seconds the garden was
clear, and pale-face- d pussies were tear-
ing off through the quiet streets in
eearoh of home comforts. It was more
than a month before they ventured to
peep over the wall to see if the "black
terror" was still in possession.

Tom Webb and SI Uompion, naa wrai
they called tne best day's sport they
ever had in their lives on the grounds
ot Loudwater house, the residence of
Panmure Gordon, at Kickmansworth,
recently. They were invited to las-so- o

a herd of red deer, and found
them trickier to capture than wild
horses, but after a determined con-

test, the cowboys were victors.
The chase ranged over a

field, fringed with woods, out of
which the deer were driven by beat-

ers, whose attempts at capture they
had hitherto defied. First came a fint
stag, which seemed the leader. He
eyed the cowboys with an air of de-

fiance and contempt. The coils of

rope hissed through the air and fell

around the legs of the stag, but be-

fore the loops could be drawn taut
the animal bounded five feet into the
air Several time's the cowboys failed

but eventually a coil fell round the

stag's antlei-s-. V
With another, which had no antlers,

After twomoredimcult.capture was
the deer be.

had been taken prisoners,
gan to practice sly tactics. They

watched for the rise of the cowboy'l

arm, and jumped high in the air whi.

the lasso fell harmlessly below them
ft took two hours to capture the first
five. '

HENRY Z IREYS, JR.,
Fire, Accident, P I a t
Glass and Steam Boiler - - - -

INSURANCE.
Proposed to Effect Conquest of Hay--ti

and Establish Government. ,

miss. "GREENVILLE,

Government Bond.

when you buy our lumbera sure

thine We pride ourselves ou

quality and reliability. These,

with promptness in filling orders,

constitute our best business assets.

And they bring us trade. It you

need anything in thoroughly sea-

soned lumber, we can supply it

on short notice, lowest price
J. J. HAKII,

215 Hinds St. Greenville, Miss.

(See in Opera Iloneo Building. ,

Greenwich, Home, Liverpool and London anl
Globe, JJerlhern, New York Underwriters, Phoe-

nix, Providence Washington, Ko,ya.l,. Southern
Represents

Scottish Union & National, Westchester, Hartford Steam Boiler
London Goaranteedi& Accdent. New York Plate Glass.

' WAKES, THEN DIES.

Woman Who Ha'a Slept Since May SI,
1 88.1. Pa'naea Away Wear Saint

Qnentln, France.
H. P. RANSOM

WHOLESALE

T. ISENBERG LIQUOR CC
Sole Agents for - ,

Governor Stone Whiskey,
The Best Brand on the Market Today, also

Anheuser Busch Beer.
Jug Orders Promptly Filled,

30-3- 2 Walnut Street. Greenville, ?.'U

Marguerite Boyenval, of Thenellea,
near Saint Qnentln, France, who had
been in a cataleptic state since May
SI, 1883, was awakened the other dayGrain, Meal and Products.
end died tho next morning-- . - For
tome, time she Has been suffering
from phthisis, and it is believed that

Ear Com a SpecialtyrfX the effect of this malady on her sys

William Pickens, Yale's Brilliant Ne-

gro Orator, Asked to llecome the
Head of the Sew Movement '

DetoJU of the Scheme.

William Pickens, the negro who won
the junior exhibition prize at Yale.has
been asked to become the head of a

new republic to be es-

tablished in Hajti, says a New York
World dispatch from JCew Haven, Conn.
In his oration, which won the prize,
Pickens discussed Hayti's ." freedom
and declared against it.

The scheme is to effect a conquest
of the Island of Hayti by American ne-

groes and set up a government Uto-

pian in character. The junta of the
movement is at Sturgis, Ky., and the
correspondent of the society is.N. L.

Musgrove. He asVs that Mr. Pickens
act as secretary and board member.in
this section and says that the Yale
man would eventually be chosen as
president of the society.. It is also sug-

gested that he take the lecture plat-

form and raise funds- for the organiza-tion- 7

".'
Mr. Pickens when seen said that he

had the master under consideration
and would seek advice before enlist-
ing his services in the movement. In
discussing the plan he Eaid:

"Innovations and novelties in the
methods of government are proposed
after Hayti has been overcome. Whll"
the government would be republican
in its political formation it would be
administered as a gigantic corpora-
tion, of whieh all members of the so-

ciety would be'stockholders. AH land
title and franchlsi's are to be vested
in the state. All dangerous and incor-
rigible criminal will be provisioned
and set adrift on the sea to seek other
shores.

"AgricnMure, manufacturing and'all
other profitable industries Sre to be
encouraged.

"Public schools are o be" esta.blished
and liberty is to be widespread, bnt the
rights of each individual are to be
bonnded by the equal right of every
ftter." .

Delivered to ?"Ur U?vm
Write for frlces

tem conduced to her reawakening.
She moved her hand six days be-

fore her death and
groaned slightly. When Dr. Charlier I

took hold of her arm she said: "YonJ

TONS OF STEEL BLOWN AWAY.

Estimated That Ballroade of World
Lose 3I7.0O0 Tom of Metal Which

Is Reduced to Dunt br Friction.

About 247,000 tons of steel fly away

In dust from the railroads of the
world yearly, according to tables

the mining and smelting not-

ion of the international chemicalcon-gres- s

by Dr. A. Haarman, of Osna-bnic- k.

Of this amount 19,000 torn is

thus lost through friction on the Ger-

man railroads alone.
The experience of Europe, it was

had now demonstrated that
iron ties are as cheap as wooden ties.

England Una Electric Line.
The first railway in Great Britain

on which electric motors have super-

seded steam trains is the branoh of
the Southwestern line between Ports-mout-h

and Fratton Junction. En-fin- e,

luggage van and two passenger
compartments are all combined !

one car, and these cars are run not
by a fixed time table, but according
to tho exigencies of the traffic.

A HU at the Milliner..
The milliners are joining In the

crusade against the decorating of
women's hats ith stuffed song birds.
It is evident, says the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

'hat the milliners have found
out how to make ribbons just a expen-
sive,

Te Rale Oeate far Milan

There has been started In Maiden,

Mass. a goat farm for the production

of coat's milk. The promoters expect
.hare will be a large demand fot

TO Delta Cotton Oil Company.
Near Waterworks.

are pinching me, and subsequently
replied to questions by "Yes" and
"No." She was, however, in a state
of great weakness, and gradually
sank, finally dying. -

Marguerite Boyenval's lethargy
Was caused by fright. She had had
a child, which died shortly after its
birth under circumstancei which led
to the opening of a judicial investi-
gation. One day in May, 1883, while
Marguerite was ironing,, a neighbor

Wo sharpen Gins
at 10 cents a saw.

We sell the t'hanrt
ler& Taylor Engine

.,A ciW and send

We Want to Gin Yoti? Cot:
... , - '. ... 6

Prices Same as Any Other Ginnery in the C';,a 4 ilUU
machinists to erect

sin tn ner: "lbe, pendarmea arethem, ouBit"
guaranteed.

nr nawa in stock r;uvs.ar.Si'GHEST prices paid ron conon r
Marsh Steam Humps

Into her long slumber. 'Lunkenheioier
fittings. We

can suppiv Ju
CTerytI,3 New aci U?To-Dst- i.

, A tfiare cf yotnt fatrcaae wd te

DELTA C0TT0I1 OIL CC

Aaeerleaa ivaaata Vaaer nre.
, Dr. Lorenc says the American wom-
an cant cook. It might be added,
says the Chicago Record-Heral- d, that

' Pulleys. ftnaiuus,
my kinds of machinery, Belting, neaU,1ne front column . liuteU and

Fronts, braaa and Irongrate bara, k
Ills. Estimate, made free" of charge on all repair j

w -- r? Pr Machoe WOfKS. he won't hut, either.the milk for the dietary treatment of

rick table


